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The Republican Convention to nominate candi-
date for Governor and Congress met at Dover on
t be 8th nut.

The platform of the Union party In the present
politloal canvass supports Conirressin all its mea-
sures In oupoMtion to tho reconstruction policy of
rresldont Johnson. It returns thanks to tho brave
men who so noiily battled to sustain the Union and
perpetuate our tree Institutions.

It endorses the Monroe doctrine, and strongly
sympathizes with tho republican party in Moxloo.

lion. James Riddle was nominated for Uovernor
on the second ballot, the rote standing 78 tor Uiddlo,
and 49 lor George T. l y bout.

Rev. John L McKIm by acclama-
tion for Representative lu Conuros.

Tho Union par v has, In the present nominees,
men 01 whom Dolawaro may well be proud.
James Kiddle is the niott extensivo cotton man

in Delaware, lie was bom in Irolaud and
came to th'B co n ry aomo loity joars since, when
quite you n it, and imbibed the spirit of our Govern-
ment and free Institutions. Ho was an old-lin- o

Whitr, but wns conservative in his
principles in 1866 and 1800, and wan opposed to tlie
raoical factions, ana on tho outbreak ot ttio Kebol-lio- n

he hesitated not to tind out the strongest party,
but came out squarely in lavor of the Union, aud m
the darkost hours ot the Rebellion he s oud tnrth
boldly ann denounced the secession element in Dela-
ware, lie Is a fluent and eloquent spoaser, aud
wi. I, without doubt, carry tno state In the commit
election, lie tins the nvin, atby 01 tho workiuRinon

John L. McKim, Esq , is a frentloman and a
scholar, esteemed t ail, and If elected will rcmovo
the di irirce that has been so ioejt heaped uoou

by bcr drunken Representatives in Con-(- ?.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I for Additional CUy Intelligence see Ihird Fage.

A Mousing at the Station House.
Pope has said thitt "the proper study of man-
kind is man," and indeed a close investigation
Into the motives of action ot others and accurate
observation ol tbeir ponerul characteristics is a
most profitable study. It fives such an insight
into t tie workings ot human society as cannot,
if well applied, but be of an advantage to us iu
our relations to our fellows. Oue of the saddest
and most pitiful sights is the hearing iof the
criminals at our 1'olico Court. Here in the
mornmp.belore the Commuting Magistrate may
be been all clates ol olTenders, trom tho cae of
vacrancy or drunkenness up to the brutal mur-
derer.

One healing wii' serve as a sample of all.
Early in the morning sav about half past six,
we e'o down into the basemeut of the Station-Iloun- e,

and bnd the dipnliiod Aldoruiuu litis
already taken his place at his desk. At his sine
are seated the lieutenant of the district, and his
fceigeaiit. The portly, good-nature- turnkey is
notified to bring lorwurd the first ciue. He is
brought before the bar, behind which the justice
sits.

The compliinant is sworn, and gives his testi-
mony. The prisoner is rather a good lookinsc
jouugman, web uressfd, aud sports a delicate
moustache. He is rather out of place here.
Judelng from his effect?, he must be a ladies'
ma.as he has, among the other treasurers, kept
in Eafe keepine, a stylish gold lockec.which no
doubt is intended for the idol of his affections.
He is up on the charee ot uetiing jolly drunk
and inabincr desperate efforts to commit an

' assault and ba'tery on a locomotive ot the Penn-
sylvania Iiailroad, while in motion. As he
pa'hers his treasures together, alter paying his
line and costs, he says, "It will be alter to-da-

when I am caught drunk again."
"JJext," is ejaculated by the magistrate, aud a

young scape-grac- e is ushered on the scene. He
is not over ten or twelve years of age, bur, vice
has alrt ady began to set its seal on him. He is
a "wandeiini; Arab," and makes his bed on the
streets. A Btarp, cruel-eye- woman Is present,
and claims him as her own. Tho Alderman
dismisses the boy. and tho mother takes charge
ot him with a meaning glauce that spoke
volume.-- , as she went out of the door with him.
Poor boy, a sad commencement for a start in
lite!

Another "case," and a pitiable one. A young
man, shaking and trembling with tho etlects of
drinkinsr and dusipatiou. He had been taken
tip on the sireet in a tearful state. His eyes
bloodshot and bluikiupr, his tineers working
spasmodically, ana the muscles of bis mouth
and lace twitching convulsively, mado a sad
picture. He was friendless, moneyless, aud
utterly broken. The relics of a strong man-
hood, what a terrible object he presented at.
that bar ! As he was returned to "the cell, his
face glared through the small square opening in
the door like that, ol some "spirit damned,"
every leal ure quiverine aud shaking under the
influence of the tremens.

Another wretched picture of man's brutality
is the next that apupars. A young man with
lowering brow aud cruel lips, bearded aud
moustacbed. is brotitiht out. At Hrst ho glares
around defiant, and a curse Is on his lips, but
meeting nothine but (he calm, steady gaze of
tho otiicials around him, he M-- i his eyes fail
abashed. By bis side is a red eyed, shame-lace- d

woman, who is his wit. He is charged
with shHrnelully beating her. The evidence 1b

clear. Both Vre drunk. With a faltering
voice and tremblinsr lps she tries to extenuate
the biute's ollense. Even in her deeradation
she shows some womanly traits of compassion,
and a desire to forgive.

But the scene is changed. A new character is
ushered lorth. He is announced as the "Crazy
Dutchman." Imiurine a strongly built lellory,
with a dirty, black, misshapen slouch bat
covering his tangled unkempt looks. His fane
exhibiting in its animal grossness no traces of
intellect or so'ip, lack-lustr- e eyes and a fearful
mouth: his rairccd coat hanging in shreds, and
his dirty shirt open at the top, exposing his
broad, brawny, and hairy breast, he would have
hern nn obiect of painful interest if he wore a
mute. But wbeo he opened his mouth! What
a storm, what a torrent ol uncouth, incoherent,
iiicoiiituehensiblo gibberish, and wild, savaieiv
earnest gestures ! The Alierman looked at him
with utter bewilderment for awhile, and then.
tndiug he was utterly "incomprehensible," sent
him bark to his cell.

So the scenes chunge. Here may be seen tho
tleareed drunkard with achinir head and
rinrnin'tr lins. the homeless, ragged vagrant.
the shameless courtesan, and every varb ty of
rulnrits. old and voiine. and ot either sex.
It is a sad but instructive scene, aud Bhows
how bad training and bad influences bring to
Tack and ruin all tbe better impulses ot human
nature.

A (Juniors Case of Trespass. Thi3
mornlne, James and Ann La.vton, and George
and Amy Duuklov were arrested on complaint
ot a Mr. Campbell lor trespass. Mr. Campbell
resides in the upper prt ot the city and his wife
owns the house. While ho was absent from his
home last Monday his wile sold ourt of the turni'
tore, and rented the house to the two families
abovenamed, and cleared out When Campbell
came back from his work that niirht he lotind
his wile missing and h'm house occupied bv
straneerB. He trot a warrant and had them Dut
out. When he went to his work the next mom- -

ne they moved in agnln. When he came hack
from work he had them put out auain, and so
the fun continued. This morning he had them
Arrested lor trespass, and tuey were held in
$,r00 each by Alderman Holme to answer that
rharero. Both sides believe thev have ri'ht on
their bide, and intend to contest the case at
Court.

SLionr Fire at Ooroas' Mills. These
mills, situated on the Wisatn'kon, near nipple's
lane, were ict tire to on Wednesday afternoon,
but the flames were subdued before any damage
was done. The fire was started in the drying-roo-

in the second story, among some dve
stuff, and was discovered bv tho watchman
almost as soon as it was started, but the iuooa-tjUar- y

wade his escape.
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A BnrjTAL and Unprovoked Assault
About eight o'clock this morning Oabriel

Hill, a watchman, employed in the distillery on
Gray's lane, above Twenty-fourt- h street, while
taking a drink In a saloon near by, was struck
on the head by some peison who had come up be-

hind him unnoticed. The blow was inflicted
with a billey, and made a frightful gush and
contusion on the back of the head. A man who
had u?t landed tho day betore from an emiirrant
ship was arrested soon after. He refused to

any account of himself before the magls-ratc- ,

but afterwards a woman said to him,
"You struck him pretty hard, didn't you ?" He
answered in a boastful manner that ho had, and
he would do it. again. He gave no name. He
was committed to answer.

Maintaining Nuisances. Vr. Myers,
who has an establishment lor boiling down
dead horses in Seventh, below Diamoud street,
and K. Til I on, who curries on the same business
in Philip street, below Norris, were bruueht up
before A Iderman Holme on the charge of main-
taining nuisances. In the summer of l!i5 those
parties were up on the same charge, and gsivc
bonds to discontinue the business. Instead of
coming up to their agreement, they have con-
tinued to t arry on thoir busine-s- , to the detri-
ment ot the health of the neighborhood, until
tbe present time. The stench becoming intole-
rable, formal complaint was made, and the
Carties were arrested again jester Jay, and were

$600 to answer.

Almost a Riot. Last Sunday, A. Bowers
and his son Charles, a young man aaed about
twenty years, were arrested just in the nick of
time, before there bad been any blood spilt. It
Fceru that on the afternoon aforesaid they and
two other men got under the intluence of the
' itltnvleat.lTiiT nnu'l1' nnf pnr Ninntiitvn onH
petting to arguing very strongly, trom words
they proceeded to blows', aid irom blows were

bout to proceed to something worse, when a
couple of police ollicers appeared on the scene
unu urrusicu uie two uowers, iiihi as Knives unu
iistcis were appearing on the scene, ine two
will Cfnrnn I a nf.iA n i . f in Ihn lr.nV.im anil fit fha

hearing this mornin before Alderman Thomas,
were ncia in uuu to answer.

Family Bickrrisgs. Elizabeth Manifold
was arrested upon a charge of commiitiug an
assault and battery upon Mrs. Honocks and
children. The latter family occupy premises in
the tear of Mrs. Miimlold, ou a small street that
runs between Fifth and Sixth streets and the
Frauklord turnpike, in a place called Aramingo.
They were constantly exposed to abuse, insults,
and threatening language from tho said Mrs.
Munifold whenever they passed her door. These
aggravations culminated yesterday afternoon.
when Mrs. Manifold threw some dish-wate- r on
Mrs. Honocks and child, aud thereby got berselt
into "not water." Airer a verv Diitient nearine.
Alderman Holmes got possession ot sullieient

videnee to wan-an- t his holding Mrs. Manifold
iu the sum of $800 to answer.

Destruction of Milleb's Glue Fac
tory. The building which was destroyed by
nre vesteiaay neionns to tne estate ot tieorse
W. Caipenier, aad the loss to the building
amounts to t25()0. The nrst story was occupied
bv Boler & Co.. whose loss will amount to $2500.
which is covered by insurance. The second
story was occupied by William Miller. He esti-
mates his loss at $3000. and is partially insured.

The Coming Twain. George Francis
Train is announced to deliver a lecture at Musi-
cal Fund Hall on Monday evening next, for the
benefit ot ihe liuiulls ot the state Prison ars in
Ireland. Mr. Train's general popularity, com-
bined with the charitable obiect ra view, should
ceitainly comnand a crowded house. Thu
harge lor admission will be only twenty-fiv- e

cents.
Outbage. Two worthies, John Shnare

and John Sample, were arrested at Landing
avenue, yesterday, on the charee of havin-- r

committed an aggravated assault and outrage
ou a woman on the (schulkill river. They had

preliminary hearing before Aldermau War- -
en. who remanded them lo the police authori

ties ol the Sixteenth District for a further
hearing.

TtAflir. TtAT.t.- - A vpi v inf.prfafii-wmnfpl- i nf
linse lintl u ill lfi nljiverl t.n. morrnwr munirrlnv
afternoon, between the Commonwealth and
loung Bachelor L'Iuds, at Kitteenth and Wal-
lace streets. The came will he well c intested,
as both nines are about equal In strength.

The New Route to Faibmount. Ar
rangements have just been made between the
Spruce and Pino aud the Schuylkill River Rail-
road Companies to carry passengers through to
Fairmouni rark tor one tare. This arrange
ment goes into effect morning.

Bold Robbeby. This morning about 9
o'clock the showcase at the door tf Messrs Leak
A Smith, No. 446 North Second street, was
broken into, and robbed ot Masonic marks and
badces.

Slight Fire. About 730 o'clock this
morning a tire broke out on the root of a dwell-
ing No. 13 Bristol place. It was extinguished
before it had got any headway.

The GnoLEBA Still Abating. There
were only three cases of cholera reported to the
Board of Health since our last report. Of these
there was one death.

Swift's OrmiON
Dean Swift save, "All that we suppose

Of difference in maukind
Comes from tbo difference of oljthes;"

Aud thus we ol ten find
The Colonel dy his dreas a'one
Is Irom the private soldier known.
When rogues the U.l'.'sooai behold,

It does their Hearts BDpal
And men as "irentleinen" are told

W hen clad at lower Hall.
Men's, Tout ha', and Boys' Clothinfj.

Towkb Hall,
No. 618 Makkkt stbbbt,

Bknnktt & Co.

Tub Jouknals daily show that tbe fell mon
ster, Cholera in its worst form, is stalking broad-
cast oyer Europe. Havana have proved that ere louir
it will be in our midst. With such a catastrophe
staring us in the face, it behooves us to prepare to
meet the eiunt and wiestle with him at oar thresh-
olds. VVe know ot but one preparation which will
ennblo us to master him, aud all should Immediately
purchase it and have it ready. We reler to MARS
DEtrs CARMIKAT1 VE S YKVP. Try it; we are
sure it will pive oomplvte satisfaction. Depot, No. 187

Broadway Meio Tork. For tale by J hnston. Hoi
loway (t Cowdtn, Wholesale Arents, ATo 23 A'. Sixth
street, J'hiladelphia, and by all druggists.

The Nf.w Drug Storb Hehnbold's new store
next to iho Metropolitan iioiol, has a very large
assortment ol eruirs and chem cas, besides beinir the
Iirmcipal depot lor tlie sulu t,t IluHubold s we 1

r, uaratious Tho assistants of this M a'j
are well qualined In all tlie branches of

tneir proiorsion, anu pnvgiciaus tnav anpouu mat a 1

their preatriDtions will be conscientiously com.
bounded. All varieties of druva aro hero disneuHod.
of the first quality, and at the mont reasonable ruie.
Inadditou io the usual stock ot drugs, llolmbold
keens constantly on baud a ari?e and Iresti suno'v ot
b s celebrated preparations, the Extracts ot Huutiu,
and the Kxtraots ol SSarsuuarilla. The attention and
patronage ot the publio are r"poctl'ully solicited, aud
satisiaciion in cimuueiuiv guarantee!!.

Depot" at N. H'4 ts Tenth street, Philadelphia, an
No. 6U1 Broadway, N. Y.

Important Tkleoram by the Atlantic Cab'e
from the Lord Mavor of London to Mayor
llevticbael of Philadelphia:

Hodsk Auit. 2, '66 The Lord Mayor
would be pleased to see you ana your suite here next
Lord Slaor's day, jnov. o, ou.

(Sinned) Romans,
Lord Mayor of Loudon.

To the Mayor of rblladolphia
ANBWKil j

Will be unable mysell 10 come, but will send on
my suit, tho Linen one 1 pot 01 i uarini stkes&
Co., iho eminent Clothiers under tbo Contmentut.

(Signed), Moiiton,
Lord Mayor of ranadulpbia.

Abtobndisg Cube o Ruedmatism W. C.
Yost, No. 153(1 North Thirteenth streot. Just recov-ere- d

Irom Rheumatism and Neuralgia; suffered
maoy yearsj ouio4 by Dr, Citler'1 sreaj Rsuiedy,

Dulck rr Deoobk est mo Patria Mori.
Noble, beautiful, and ffttlnsr is It to lire for one's
country and still more beautiful Is it to save the
lives ol others. This has been done In canes almost
without number, by Dr. T. W. Marnden, in
the preparation ol his invaluab'e VEGETA-
BLE tiAKATlVE riLLS. Depot, So. 417 Broad-
way, Kew York. For tale by Johnstm, Holioway
tfificden, Wholesale Ayenti, A'o. 23 AT. Sixth street,
Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Wi sfRionsLY advise everyone to keep "Nee-
dle's Campiior Troches" at hand. VVe hear, on everr
hand, their wondorlul curative powors spoken of.
1 hey are lor sale by our best Dm deists, anil male by
C. 11. Needles, at Twelfth and Itaoe. Cholera miy
nol be cuied by thorn, but these potent little Troob.es
control the promonitory symoloms

Improved Look-Stito- h Machines for Tailors
and Manufacturers, drover & linker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Cboanut streot.

Swert Opoponax from Mkzk o I The moyt
ekgont and efseutial veronal requisite for a lady
' Lxtr.iet of owect Opoponax."

K T. Smith & Co., N. Y.

Terkiblk 600 Deaths by Cholera Inkawtum
here in July, which Dr. Filler's Infant Carminative
would havo positively proven tod. Mothors whn uso
it will never be without it. lested lorty years. 26
couts.

Reduced Pricks. When in want of photographs
go direct to Roimcr's, No. 624. Arch street. All
styles "upcrbiv executed and finished; beajtitul
style pictures at moderate cost See specimens.

(iRovkr & Baker's Highest Vromium Klai'lc
Stitch dewing Machines lor family use, No 730
Chtsnnt street.

7'SOs,
Gold and Silver,

Compound Interest and VJncurrent Bank
Notes Bouqut and Hold, nr

Drkxel & Co.,
No. 84 South Ihiud Stkkkt.

Compound Interest Notes. 7 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third St.

Most Wonderful Cure of Rheumatism.
Mrs. Keeney, Ridge road above Poplar streot, suf-

fered over 20 tears; now well. Dr. Fitler's IteuioJy
again.

Superior Styles of Ready-mad- e Clothing).
Superior, Styles of Ready-mad- e Clothing.

Wanamakbr & Brown,
Popular Clothing Housb,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mahket Streets.

MARRIED.
HATfCOCK SEWKLL Angmt 4, 1S66. by tlie Rev.

James Cooper, Mr. ONCaR W. IIVNcuoK, oi' Cleve-
land. Ohio, to It ins MAUV E., ony daughter of bamuol
.Newell, Lsq., ol (. allfornia.

81SES SHELM.RE On the Sin Instvit. t the resi
dence el the bride's mother, bv Htv. James T. 'it he I.
J DALLah 8INEf. tsu. , to 11Iia!iju i.&UELlIlIllS
both ot rhl.adclplila.

VAT"ON WALTER. On iho nth Inst.int bv Rav.
.InmoH Hhrlgley, llr. WILLIAM JOHN WATSON uuJ

TJVA).
CLFrKNEB. On the fttb InBtant. Mrs. MARY ANN

CLECKNEK, relict of the lato John Klockner. aged 78
yenrs.

ne ieauen ana menus ot me inmiT are rosDOCtiuiiy
Invited to attend the itinera), irom Iter la e reMence,
C'brlHtian street, below Fit h on Hundu at'ternoun at 2
o'clock, 'lo proofed to Phi antliropic Cemet.ry

DEAN. On the evenlniiot tbo 7th Instant OA NIPT.
B. DEAN, aged 24 yean, sonot ihouias and thu latet berrv Lean.

I be re atives and Wends of the tamllv are resnectnillv
Invited to attend the lunerai from the roHidet.ee of bis
latlici, H. L corner of Kront ami Jellerson streeis, on

aturtlay murning at IU o'clock, 'lo prououa to Laurel
bill Cemetery.

F.( KLE Y On the 8th Instant. WILLIAM RPKr.rv
Sr., in tbe 70th i ear oi bis ane

ihe relatives and niendsol tbe family a-- respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral horn bis late resilience,
Manllea place, on Hunilay n'tetnoon at 3 o'clock. To
proceed to odd Fellows' Cemetery.

HABKIN". On the 9th Instant EDWARD FHA Vnts.
son O' John and AUe.ia Markins. aucd 17 veur. S montim
and ft days

i ne rctativrs ann ot ine tanitiy are repectfu lv
Invitrd to attend his 'nnerai, from the resldenco ot bis
parents No. 6 ( rooked p aco ( New Market street below

ohle) on Sunday atteiuooa at 1 o'clock. To proceed to
Cathedial Cemetcr;.

V1TL Or, the ()lh Instant, after a Dainful lllnnss. Mr.
V1TOVI I1. Iu the 8 ' h year oi his ae.

Tbe memliera ot tne ranch ueoevoient Socletr andtmilp mpnilu ra nf tlm tilinl v urn rinnr.ttiillv iiivl,. t
nt end his funeral, from his late resilience, No. 311 s.
Fouith street, ou Tnendav morning, tne 14th Instant, at 8
o'clock. Funera' services at M Joseph's Church. In
terment at (jatnearui ueuiciery.

BRASS FLUSH RING; BOX, CHEST, AND
Hand est Fancy Ring handles. Screw

Rinys Hcrew .yes. Brass Butt?, and Biuges. Latches,
ctc.forsaehy TKU vian ,4; kiia w.
jio. saa i Kignt Thtrtv-nve- i makk kt St.. below Nlnh.

FIRE! MURDER ! ! THIEVES! 11 IP
irom the window, would not bring as-

sistance sooner than a Watchman's Rattle, it usu.t by a
househceiier. Korsaleby TKI'MAJi ,fc 8H A W,

No. Sai (Eight l'hirtT-nve- ) MAKKET wt., bolow Ninth.

ARE YOU PICKLING CABBAGE,
dreen Tomatoes, or other vrgetables which

require s Iclnir, ou will ilnd the Adjustlble Slaw Cut-
ter very convenient. For sale iv

TRTTMAN A 8QAW.
No. S3 (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) MARKET Ht below Ninth.

''TIE THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, LET11 HIM H EAR," Instruments! to asust the hear-
ing at MADEIRA'S, No. 115 0. TEN 1'H Street, below
Cbcsnut 8 8 4t

UNADULTEKATKD PENISTAN'd
LIQUORS ONLY.

BC'ttK AND VAIM TS,
No."TOrrriE8Nur htueet,Nearly Ooposlts the Pot Ooice,Hill AOELFIII A.

Families supplied. Orders from tbe Country promntly
attended toj ftDlS

INSURANCE COMPANIES

J N SURE YOUR LIFE
IX 0UR 0AVi HOME COMPAXY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth an! Walnut Sts.
Insurers In tbls Company have tbe additional guaran

tee of tbe CAPITAL SlOUK. ALLFA1D LP IN CaSit,
which, together with CASH ASSETS now on hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES are n citizens In our midst,

entitling It to more consideration tban those whose
managers reside la distant cities.

AUxunucr rt lillldln, William J. Tloward.
J. 1 dear '1 horn son, Samuel T. Iiodlue,
(eorge Nuneut, John rtlkuian,
Hon Juines Pol ock, Henry K llennett,
Albert . Keberts, Hon Josejh Allison,
p. U. MltiMle, laaaclluztehurst.
1. M. WhlUdin,

AtEXNIER WHILLDIST, President.
feEOUOE M'UENT,

JOHN C SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN B. WILSON. Secretary and Treasurer. 7 7j

3 A II U II' S RAW BO N E

SUPE AT E OF LIME.
Tbe great Fertilizer lor ail crops. Quick in Its action

aud permanent in iu oil ecu. Established over twelve
vt ai.

Dealer supplied by the cargo, direct from tbe wharf
01 me ummiiuciory, on uoerai lurius.

Meuuiuctutcd oulr by
BAUGH & SONS,

Cfflce No. 20 South DELAWAUE Avenue,
8 4hmwSrp Philadelphia.

D R. HUNTER, No. 41 N. SEVENTH

STREET. ABOVR FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA
Acknowledged by all parti-- intm-eUe- as ly lar the

ilO.s'l bV CE.sHFt'L PUV81C1AN
In the trentuient uf Dxteate m h t tpe'talty. QUICK
THOltOt'llll. and i mnuinl e'tret auurannti i even
case. Remember DR lir'NTS.R'n (Viehratea Remedies
cun onlv be had geuulue at bisoia es'abliau vinoe.No,
itii o..tUBtreev,abovuwrt,

MEDICAL.

I.DICAL ELECTRICITY.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

Xo. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For tke Treatment of Cbronle DlHMses.
For tbe benefit of those proposing to undertake Elec-

trical treatment for dlseasos, we give la tne following
list a few of the more prominent and most common
como'alnts met with In our practice. In all ot which we
are niot successtuL In meablt all casks or chronic
DISIASB BL1CTBIC1TT IS A 81 BK BKMKDT, AMD IN ALL
cases bkmspicial, if pbofrrlt APPLIED Those, there-
fore, afflicted with complaints not here enumerated, nocd
have no hesitation m applying, and whether only rb-Lit-

ora 1'Ihmakbnt cikb can be eOectcd, they will
receive replies accordlnglj . All consultations tree.

1. 1 pflepsy, Chorea, or t. Vitus' Dance, Paralvs's,
(!lrniiieyia). Neuralgia, llystor.a, .Vervoumoss, Paipi-tnlio- .i

oi Ihe Heart, Locklaw. etc.
i. sore'l hroat, Djsiiepsla Dlarrhtca, Dvsontorr, Ob-

stinate l onstlpailon, iliemorrhoidni, or Pllei. Bilious,
flatulent and Paiuter's tollo, aud all affeclloiu 0. the
Liver and Hp. ten.

,1. tatarrh. cough. Influenza, Asthma (when sot
caused bv orga ilc diseases ot the heart), bronchlt's.Pleurisy. Pleurodynia, or Rheumatism of the Chest,
consumption In the early states.

4 Clravel, Diabeiet, and K'dney C'oinp'slnts. Imno-ten- ce

and seminal Weakness. Ihe latter complaints
never mil to ylelu rapidly to this treatment.

6. Keunmtl.iin, Ooui, Lumbago, lltt Neok, 8olnl
Curvature It ip Dicsei, C'sncers, Tumors ((boas lait
nmocu alwats cured without pain, or cutting, or plas-
ters In any lorm).

6. litems Complaints, Involving a as
Prolapsus. Antroverxlon, Retroversion. Inflammation,
I Iceration, aud various other atlectionsot tbe Womb
and Ovaries.

Mr-- , in-- KWITH has the Ladles' Department under
her one care and supervision.

RKFERENCks The diseased, and all Interested, are
re erred to the to lowins named Heiitletnon, who have
been trea'cd and witnessed out treatmeu. on others, at

o. 1U WALMJT Street:
A. ). I'lt n ton. No. 16 Spruce streot: W. II. Smith,

No lOtfi Hanover street; George DougUm. Filth street,
ai ove hisnut ; J. W Bratllev. No. 6 North Fourth
sireeii Holieri Work, No. lii North Third street: colonel
'I W. hweeney, Walnut street, below Eiahth; Oeorge
Evan-- , Arch street, below Fifth: Mr. Peloaze Third
and ( hesnut streets) Edward McLane. all of this city.
A rieasenton. St. Louls.Mo. ; Jacob Vaudetri lit, Odessa,
! 1. : K a. Si mple, Mount Holly, N. J., with very many
othets.

Physicians or students deslrtn? to have Instruction
In the correct application ot Electricity tor the cure of
Cisensrs cun app y at the Olllce.

( onu tatlon free. Descriptive circulars of cures
effected, with numerous reteronces, can be had by

at the oillce or by letter.
All etters addressed to

DR. S W. BECKWITH,
8ftl2trp No. 1220 WALNUT Street, Phltada.

JlIEltOKEE; PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Puppresscd, ExecFSive. and Painihl Menstruation,
i.ieen Mcknnss. Nervous and Hp mil Allucilous,

1 ains In tho Lack, Hick Headache, Giddiness,

And all diseases that spring from irregularity, bv re-
moving the cause and all the edects that arls trom it.
Ihey are periect y sale In all cases except when

bv diieitious. and are easy to aduiiulter, as they
nre nicely lugar c attd. lbev should be In the bands of
ol every maiden, wile and n other n the lana.

Ladies can address us in periect con tideuce, and state
their complaints In tul .aswe treat all Fomalo Com-
plaints, and prepare Medicines suitable tor all diseases o
wii ie ti iney are snujeci imriy-iw- o page pauipmet, in a
itealed envelope free

ihe Cherokee PI'ls are so'd ny all arugguts at 1 per
box. or six boxes for S: or the are sent bv mall, free of
postage. In an onllnarv 1st er. iree from observation, by
addressing tbe sole proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
So. 37 WALKER Street, New York.

N. B Cherokee Pills No. t are prepared for swe at
eatis when nillcUr medicines fail: tliese are sent bv
n ail, free o, postage, on receipt of 85. th? price of each
vox.

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE,

Cures General DebPltr, Weakness, Hysterics In
Feuiaies, Palpitation oi the Iloart, and

all Nervous Diseases.

It restores new Hie and vlitor to the aired, oauslns the
hot blood of youth to course the veius, restoring the
Organs ol Generation, removing ltu.ioiencv and Dolil Ity,
and restoring muiilincss and ,u 1 vigor, thus proving a
peihct Elixir of Love," removing Sterility anl Bar-
renness In both sexes. To the younn. middle awJ. and
area, there Is no greater boon than ibis "Elixir of Lite "
It gives a new lease oi ine, causing tne weuk and dubili.
ta cd lo have r newed s and viwor. and the entlrn
system to thrl 1 wltb jov and pleaiure.

rnce une ooii e, mree ootties, vo. sent Dy ex-
press to anv address.

viur ineoiciiten uro ntiiu uuu recoiuuienueu uv ail
dnigitists in ever.t part of the civilized g.ohe.

Heme unprincipled dealers, however, trv to deceive thoir
customets by selling cheap and worthless compounds in
order to make money. Be not deceived ask for these
Medicines an l take i o others if tho druggist does not
keep them, write to us, and we will send them by ex
press, caieiutiy pacaeu, iree irom observation, we will
be pleaned to receive letters with lull statements In re-
gard to any disease w ith which ladles or gentlemen are
atllicted Address all letters (or medicines, pamphlets,
or advice, to the sole propria or,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
6 11 mwfSrp No. 37 WALKER Street, New York.

AUCTION SALES.

UAItLES C. MACKEV. AUCTIONEER. NO.C 326 MARKET Street, between Third and Fourth.

Pndorwrtters' Sale.
25UO KEOS ANCHOR BKM) NAILS, SPIKES, AND

BR18.
On Monday Morning.

13th init . at 10 o'clock, no. 610 North street, aboat
2JW kegs Nal's, ttc, slightly damaged by water at tbe
iaU Ure in Commene street, will be sold for account of
the Underwrl era.

'I emis ah.
Catalogues will be ready two days previous to the

sale. 8 8 4t

600 OPEN LOTS
EKGLISH AND AVERIC IN WHIT". GRANITE AND

j. v. tv Attn,, tiusns Attt, ttiv.
On Tuesdav Morning

at 'sharp OK o'clock, a verv laige assortment. In lots
suitable for cltv aud country retail trade, 88 St

PAX COAST
AUCTIONEERS,

& WARNOCK,
5 IBS No. 21U MARKET Street

FIRST LA ROB POSIT I Vie SALE OF AMERICAN
and im pouted diiv goods, mnkn noisinHY
CHODS, PARIS FANCY GOODS NOTIONS. HOOP-SKlR- 'l

S, CoRSETs, Ac, Ac, lor Fall ol lsod, by

On Wednesday,
Angust 15 eommenoing at 10 o'clock, comprising (W1)

lots new and desirable goods tor approaching sales 8 lit

B SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER,
.No. 1020 CUESNUT STREET. S21

P E R FECT ION
13 11ARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REMOVING

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
Ficm all Goods of Durable Colors, Is ahead of anything

jet discovered.

It leaves the Goods soft, and as perfect as when new,
wlih no snot upon which dust can cot ect, as is tbe case
with all the preparations hereloiore sold tor cleansmg
good.

It Is delloately permitted and entirely free trom the
dlNSireeable odor of Benzine, and all other ruolnuiu
fluids.

COUNTERFEITS
Ot this prepariulon are extant, therefore be sure and
take none but that hich baa the aul graph, of a. B. W
LL LLAkD ou the label.

Manufactured by the Propiletora,

A. B. W. nULLARD 4 CO.,

WOKCESTEK, MASS.

General Ayents tor Pennsylvania,

DY0TT 4 CO.,

Ho. m North SECOND Btreet.f UUadeiphla.
Foi sale by all Dw-- g Into. 1lat

1

FURNITURE, ETC.

HOUSE KEBTE US.
1 bare a large stock of every variety ol

FUKNITUIIE,
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AND MARBLR TOP COT fAOS (SUITS.
WALNUT CRaMBcH MUITS.
PARI OR SUIT IN VBI V.T TLrSH.
PARLOR ATI'S IN 1MIK CLOTH.
PABl.OHM'ITH IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, BookcasM,

Mattresses, Lounges, ete etc
1. 1 OIIHTINK.

8 IS N. E. corner SECOND and HH'K Streets.

JpURNITUKE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

During the Summer Season, we will sell trom our Im-

mense stock oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A REDUCTION Or TWENTY-FIV- E PERCENT.
OFF REOULAR PRICES.

oouin & co.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MAKKET Streets,

And also at the New Establishment,
2 10 ftp es. 37 and 19 North SECOND fitree

DRY GOODS.

N EV DRY GOODS
AT

MARSH & WARNOCK'S
(PRICE A WOOD'S OLD STAND),

No. 113 North NINTH Strcc
We have Just oieaed with a splendid of

TOWELLING.
TABLE LIN F.N.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIE

Also, a large assortment ot

WHITE GOODS.
SOFT FINISH CAMRRICS,

JACONETS,
NAINSOOKS,

YICTORI LAWNS, and
SWISS MUSLIN .

Tbe Rest Makes ot Rleachodand Unbleached

MUSI.INS.
Also, a large assortment of HOSIERY AND GLOVES

HOOP SKIRTS, etc., all at the LOWEST MARKET

PRICES . SUthsmm

gA L T W A T E 11 SUA W L S,

Wholesale and Retail.
PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS, ALL GRADES.
PIRK WHITE BAREliE 8HWALS.
BltKAKFAST SHAWLS AND HALF

tHAW LS, 4 l'istuth rp

EIlRE & LAND KLL.

GROCERIES, ETC.

AMEKiCAIV TEA COMPANY,

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
Have taken the 8 tote

NO. 033 AllCH STREET,
NO. Qli'i AHCII STREET,
NO. 933 ARCH STREET,

Chapman's former store, where the; have opened an
himense stock ot the purest

TEAS, COFFEES, AND SPICES,
Which they will sell at the very lowest market prices,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Only the best and purest goods sold.

TAKE NOTICE.
POSITIVELY NO MISREPRESENTATION

Of an article under any circumstances.
ALL OCR COFFEES ROASTED

Without water, lard, or urease.
The best 81 00 and Oolong Teas In the country.
'lr? tne lea Mixture of tbe American Tea Company,

the n o t delicious lu the country, at tl 23.

Ihe very best uncolored Japanese Teas at al-0- 1?5, J
unu

The best and purest roasted Rio Cofh e, at 30 cento; tbe
very best imported, 35 cents.

Ttcbcst and purest Laguayra, Java, and Jamaica
Coffee In the country.

Orders received, and sent free to all parts of the city
and country.

THE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
7 10tutbsl9t No. 033 ARCH Street.

OR R.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO TUB AO ED

This preparation Is unequal ed as a rejovenater and re
storer ot wasted aud men tunouon.

'IbeleeOe 'he aiied and all those who have In any
war impaired tbetr vitality by excessive mental or

nno the blokiene to be wbut It name
implies a 11 which, while it builds up the
shattered constitution, will a. no Impart to the loeilngs
tbe briskness and euerey wl.icb belona to youth

No matter by what cause anv oiRan bas become emee-ble-

in Its lunctlxns this supe'b preparation will remove
tbat caus at once and torever.

BIOKKENE cures Ueneial Debility Impotency, Ner-Vou- s

Incapacity, Dypesla, Denresaion Loss or Appe-
tite, Low epirits, Imoecillty. Mental Indolence. Emacia-
tion, Knnui It bas a most delightiul, desirable, and
novel ellect upon tbe nervous system, and a who are In
anyway proatra ed by nervous disabilities are earnestly
advli-edt- seek a cure in this most excel. out and un-
equalled preparation.

BIOKRKN 6 The Feeble, tbe Lancnld, tbe Despair-Ir- a
the Old should give this valuable dhtcovrrv atrial;

It will be louud totally uuloteut irom ail other articles
for the same purpose.

'I O FEMALES. This preparation is Invaluable in ner-
vous weaknesses ot all kin is, as It wiU restore tbe
wasted strength with wouderml nermaueuce.

It Is also a inand Tonic, and will gjive re ioi'in Dvspep.
sia with thelirst dose A briel persls ence in its use
w 111 tenovute the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and b.nlsh Dyspepsia lorever.

one lioilarpi-- r bottle, or six bottles lor V Ho.d bv
Druirvlsts genrrsl y Heut bv express auvivhcre by

HlTriUNOS HILLYElt Proprietors,
.o. eo ur.i Dmet. fttiw lora.

Hold by
JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY 4 COW'DEN.

o MNOito HlXTHHtreeu
DYOT I' S CO.,

419lhatu6mrp So.MJH SECOND St.

L..,..,i, J1MjiiiXL'-- .

AGENT FOB

SIRATTON'S FAMOUS YEAST.

S. K.Cor. CUESSIT and FU0NT Sts.
Httaihlwjp

F0U11T11 EDITION

THE CHOLERA IN CINCINNATI

Forty-nin- e Deaths from tho
Pestilence Yesterday.

Ete., Etc., Et., Etc, Et., Ei.( Etfl.

Cincinnati, AnfO'"t 10. There were 81 uVathn
In this city yastcrday, 4.) of whic were from
cholera.

Tbo burning of the- - steamer Bostona was
caused by tho overturning of a lamp. Tho
lrclpht was valued at $GO,000, nearly all lost.
The aaJe was recovered, its contents tlaraagel by
water. Mrs. Spillman, o this city, was seriously
pcalded. Great prale Is due to tbe officers and
crew lor tbeir ellorts to save tbe lives and pro-
perty of tbe passengers.

Mr. P. Brannon, an artist and poet of some
note, died in this city yesterday ot inflammation
ol tbe bruin. He was the author of a work enti-
tled "Vagaries of Vandvke Brown."

l)atror( ivn Flr at Mretnanlcnvlllfl, Uy,
Ynlanole Mtatl Barasd,

Cincinnati, AtiRust 10. Malor Buford's sta
bles at Mt'chanlcsville, Kentucky, were de-

stroyed by fire lant niirht. About thirty horses
were burned, one ol which was valued at $7000.
The total loss amounted to $ 10,000.

Fiom Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, August 10. The schoouer

Wenonah, of and from Baltimore, for Fall River,
with corn and wheat, tiled with water from a
leak and sunk In Chesapeake Bay, last night.
All bands were saved.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Aueust 10 Stocks are stronir. Chi.

capo and Kock laland. 10ii; Illinois Central, 122;
Michipan outheru, blij; ew Yoik Central, liJ&l;
Keading, L12J ; Hudson Hiver, 120: Couton Com-
pany, 62; Ehh. 68; Western Union Tnloiriapb. Com-
pany, 66j; United Btntes 6s. 1807, 130J; Coupons
1881, 110 ; oitio 18G2 lotil ; ditto, 18Go, 1071 ;
99$; Ireaxury 106'U06J ; (iold, 118J; titorhuic
Excbanfre cull: Meht drads, 109J.

Baltimore, A u cunt 10. Cotton is dull. Flour
steady ; sa e of 8000 barrels at unchanged nrioea.
Southern uiicbancd ; sales of 450 bands. Wheat
firm ami scarce Corn declined lc, lor mi.xd fore
steanv a J Boot steady. Lard heavy at 19
(uiljc. V hisky dull.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 10
Eepoitcd by Do Haven & Bro., A'o. 40 ,S. Third stroet.

BE1WEEN BOAKDS.
81000 U S C5 eelU7i 2 sfi I enltrh Nav. . 58
$2600 do Ili7 10 ah foni''n l... 08

SOOCitv bs, old.... 94J 20 sh Leh Val 641
$C800i'hil Hi. mun.. 08 2 sh do 65

400 do 98) 12 sh do 65
0i0 do 98t 4sb l'enna K 67r

f4!(H)U.S 7 30s Aug.lur.i 100 sh St Neb Coal. 2
?20SO do 11 16 J 4D0 sh MahanovO.2 9-- 10

S500 do 1015 100 sn KoaQing U U. 561
500 do 104 J 100 sh do 561

fG00 do.. June. .105 200 h do s30 56
$.m do..June..l04j 800 sh do 561

S1500 la It 1st mtir 6 994 100 sh do slO 66
100 sh lMst Mt 4( 5o0 sh do ,s30 66
100 sh do. 4( lOOsh do....s5int 56i

SECOND BOARD
$600 IT 81040s 100 200 sh Road 56f
2(00 Un Can bs. ... 24J 100 sh do 66f

S'itOOl hilOsnew.. 9RJ 100 sh do slO 66.
100 tin Hean in ir 664 100 sh do slO 56r

MEDICAL.

JHE PERUVIAN
SYRUP

IS A PUOTECTED BOLUTIOS OF THE

PROTOXIDE OF IRON,
A new discovery In medicine which

STRIKES AT THE BOOT OF DISEASE,
By supplying the lllood wltb Its vital ruiNCir-LE-, oa,

IIFS KLKMKM-IKO- N.

This is the secret of the wonderlul suc:oss ot this roujMlf
in curing.

DYPrEPSIA, LIVEU COMPLAINT, DKOPST
CHKOaii! DlAKKlltEV. BOILS, Nt.KVOOSAF-F- l

I TIONB, I IIILl.H AM) Fh VKKS HUM'IKU,
LOSS OFI'ONMTITUTIOhAL VIQOU.DIU-EAKfc- .8

OF Tllr. KIDNEYS AND H .AU-
DI It, COMPLAINTS,
And all o meases original In g In a

BAD STATE OF TIIE JUL.OOO,
Or accompanied by Debility or a low sta eof the system

Be In u Ine irom a.lcuhol in any lorm. Its energizing ts

ate not lol owed by corresponding reaotion, hut are
permanent, Infusing streiiKtb. vigor, and new l ie Into all
parlsol thetymem. andbullulng up an Iron Constitutiou.

IJYSPtPftIA AMD UEBILITY,
From the Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT; D l- -

"In N ham, Canada East, Mareb '44, 186S.
' I am an iuvvterate Dyspepiio ot more than

years' standing."
'! have been so wondorlul'y benefited In the

three short weeks during which I have used the remvian.
8yrup that I can scarce y persuade myse'i of tha reality.
People who have known tne an astonished at the change.
I am widely known, and can but recommend toothers
that which has done so mueb for me."

A CASE OF T YEARS' O CUBED.
From IJsSl.KY JEWKTf, So It Avon P, ace, Boston.

"I have suflorea, and soini- times severely, furtfyaars,
from dyspepsia. I commenced taking the Peruviaa
hvrup.ani. lound Imniediute benefit from It. In tbecursa
ol three or lour weeks 1 was entirely relieved from anr
suflurlnfcs, and have enjoyed uninterrupted health ever
since."
One of the most distinguished Jurists In New England

writes to a Friend as follows :

"I have trim the PEKl'VIAN 8VKUP, and tho result
fully sustains jour prediction. It has made a new man
of nie ; In uiied Into my system new vinor and energy t I
am no looaer treniu.ots and duhlliated. as wtun you.
lat saw me, but s ronger, heartier, and wltb larxer caoa-c- ly

lor labor, mental and physical, than at auy tluio
durum the last five ears "

An eminent Divine ol Boston savs :

"I have been the I'EKUVIAN 8TBUP for sona
time past; lc gives me new vigor, buoyancy of aplrlti
elasticity ot munoie "

Thousands have bi en changed, by the use ot'thisrtmedp9
from air, s cl . tujjtrn a creatures to s nmg, healthy,
and ha ft men and wumen; and invalids cannot reason-
ably lits iate 10 give u a trial.

A pamphlet ot 3i paxe containing certlfleatos oi oaras
and recommendations irom ooiue ul the moat emluent
phsieians. clergymen, and o hera, will besentvaaato

V HtJ(lrt5HA

Hee that each bottle ha PEBUVIAK 8YKUP blown (a
"" FOR SALE BY

J. P. DiaSMOBK, PROPRIETOR,
o. 3 DEY Street, ew York.

ASD BY ALL IBt(iOIST8.

s C R O F U I. A .
Ail Vertical Men aeree that IODINR is TITi' BF.ST

Bh Mi UY or fcruiuta uudall kindred ulseases ev?r dls.
covcrod 'Ihe duliculiy has been to obtain a Puna bom
1

UK. II. ANDERS' IODINE WATER
b a Pur Solution ol Iodine, n ITUOUT A SOLVENT U

Contalu'ng a fcll chain to eaoh ounce of water.
A HOST POWEUFrL VITiLIZINO AGENT AND

RES rOBAUV K

It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in ail its mnl
iold lorms,

LLC IBS, CANCERS, KYH1IU8, SALT RHKUM,
And It has been ued wl'b astonishing success In caaea
ol Run UATisM, DTsvarsiA, i onbc iienoa , Fkualk
Comi iaim. likAKT, livsb, and Kiuaai Dissabk.h.cui.

Circulars will be sent iiim to anyone lending then;
atluress

Prke a 00 a bott e, or 6 for t!S CO.

Prepared bv lr. 11. an LEhS, I'hyslclaa and Chemist.
FOR BALE BY

J. P. DIN8.HOH11,
No 6 t)Y Boreet, Mew Yort


